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ROCKAWAY, N. I, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 26,1929
Because the old year has been right,
We're looking lor another,
v A bright and prosperous N e w
Year boy,

$1.00 PER YEAR

Killed By Car
$8,500 Verdict For
New Jersey Central
ChristmasAt
At Whippany
Two Sisters
Greystone Park Takes Wharton R. R.
Clifford Haines, Eleven Years Old,

Injured In An Automobile Accident Presents and Feast for .%800 In Hos. Will Begin It* Operation January
On Mendham Koad
pital
First, mo
While walking along the road at
The Circuit Court came to a close
Bach of the 3,800 patients in the
January l, operation of the WharWhippany, Saturday nignt, Clifford of its i'iree weeks' session Friday
Haines, son of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford with a verdict of $8,500 for two sis- State Hospital at Grtystone Park re- ton & Northern Railroad will be takHaines, was the victim of an automo- ters. Injured In an automobile acci- ceived a Christmas gift as the result en over by the Central. Railroad of
of the generous response of relatives New Jersey. This will include operabile accident near his home while on dent on the Mendham Road.
and friends of .the inmates as well as tions on the Mt. Hope Mineral Railan errand for his mother.
Miss Nicia nealon, of New York, other individuals and religious, patroad which service has been, handled
With his little brother, he had gone who rc-etved a broken leg in the acriotic, civic and fraternal bodies to through the offices of the Wharton &
to the grocery store In •the center of cident, was given a judgment for
the appeal of Dr. Marcus A. Curry, Northern. The latter operates from
ithe village to get kerosene. After $7,500 and her sister, NIsa, received
superintendent of the Institution.
Wharton to Green Pond Junction
they had obtained the full can of liq- $1,000.
where It connects with the Erie RailChristmas
observance
began
Monuid, they started toward home walk- The verdicts were against Lazres
road. Since October 30, 1928, the
ing along the road, chatting about Pacum, owner of the truck with which day afternoon at the hospital. There
Wharton & Northern has maintained!
Christmas, Santa Claus and the big their machine was in collision and was a program of parties and carol
only a freight service, the Public Utiltree covered with lights in the village! Lawrence Curry, driver of the ma- singing in the wards and a party and
Christmas tree In the women's indus- ities Commission having granted the
chine.
From the direction of Morristown,
trial department. Tuesday night request to discontinue passenger Bera car bore down upon them but they As more than 100 cases were listed Christmas carols were sung at the vice on that date.
were too engrossed in their own for the October term. It is expected large Christmas tree by the choir of
The principal business of the road
thoughts to give heed. The machine, that about 50 will be carried over for St. Peter's Episcopal Church, under
is derived from the transfer of freight
driven by Henry Blake, of Ocean the January Term of Court. More direction of Frederick Rocke. A pagfrom one railroad to another, which,
County struck Clifford and hurled than a week of the three weeks when eant, "The Little Princess Who Travamounts to approximately 375,000
him to the side of the road. His broth- Judge Ruliff V. Lawrence was pres- eled Far to Worship the -King," was
tons a year. In addition to this 70,000
er screamed and ran for safety.
ent was spent In hearing condemna- given by the patients under auspices
tons of freight is handled ton the army
Blake picked up the limp body and tion cases. Around 15 were disposed of the department of physical educa- at Picatinny and the navy at Lake
of
by
trial
and
a
number
marked
off
took It to the office of Dr. William
tion. Christmas morning at 8:30 mass Denmark. Since the abandonment of
MacCormlck In Whippany. The boy as having been settled outside of was celebrated by Rev. Michael Dan- a train crew on the Mt. Hope Mineral
court.
was pronounced dead. He had suscak, after which patients unable to Railroad three years ago, the Whartained a fractured skull and Internal
attend services at the Christmas tree ton & Northern baa been doing the
injuries.
received gifts.
hauling on this line from the mines
State Troopers were summoned and
At thte dinner 12:30 o'clock Christ- at Mt. Hope and Richard mines. The
they took charge of the case. Blake
mas 300 gallons of soup, 5,000 pounds mines at Mt. Hope ship an average of
was taken before Joseph Thomas,
of roasting chickens, 150 gallons of 12,000 tons of iron ore a month while
Justice of the Peace In Madison, "First Defeat for Rockaway and First gravy, 300 pounds of dressing, six the Richard output is about 7,000.
where a technical charge of manROCKAWAY, N . J .
Win For Dover
barrels of apples in applesauce, twen- This work requires one trip a day,
slaughter was made against him and
•——~
ty barrels of sweet potatoes, 600 while on the Wharton & Northern,
he was released under $1000 ball to
Dover High won on Its own court p o U nds of lima beans, 1,700 stalks of three round trips are made daily from
await the action of the grand jury.
Friday night from Rockaway H. S., celery, 1,000 pounds of mince meat Wharton to Green Pond Junction.
& R t year's
VPnr'H P
nillltV P
inna B
P ^champions
h a m n l n n a ' ,_ _,__ -....
.
« . . .
.~~ .
According to Blake the boy appar- llast
County
Class
In pies, 150 pounds of butter, 500 twoently became confused as the car was by a 33 to 23 score.
pound loaves of bread, 480 gallons of
about to pass and stepped out in front j The game was the second of the coffee and 200 quarts of milk was
of It.
year for both teams. It marked Dov- served with a generouB supply of apFive brothers and sisters are now er's first win and Rockaway's first ples, oranges and candy for each pamourning the death of their brother defeat.
tient.
. '. Ex-Coroner Bills The County For
and the fact that sorrow struck so An early lead secured In the first
Preparations for the feast started
11,150
suddenly in their midst at the gayest quarter won for Dover as throughout ] December 1 under the personal dlrecseason of the year.
the rest of the game the orange and' tion of Br. Curry who was assisted by Bills totaling $1,150 for his service*
o
black was outscored 18-15. In that James E. Lauenstein, secretary of the as coroner in 1928-29, have been rendfirst period Dover ran up an 18-5 lead. board of managers of the institution, ered the Morris County Board of
Dover was blanked 7-0 In the sec- and Ward Supervisor William Moran. Freeholders fcy Dr. R. V. D. Totten,
ond* quarter, but led at halftlme 18-12.
of'Morris Plains. Dr. Totten's term
The third period saw each team getof office expired In November. His
ting eight points but In the last perbills are for services In approximateDrawing Will Take Place December iod Dover outscored Rockaway 7-3.
ly 200 cases of sudden deaths, the fee
31st
Farr had five field goals, while Apfor each being $6.50. Efforts were ,
Selection ot the members ot the gar shot 6 fouls for Dover. Kelly with Thinks They Make Better Jurors made to have Dr.t Totten present
monthly bills, but he preferred to
January term grand jury will' take three field goals and three fouls led
Than Hen
the losers with 9 points.
withhold them until he retired from
place before Judge Albert H. Holland,
The score by periods;
office.
December 31, Supreme Court Justice
Justice has been aided by women
Dr. Totten served with Thomas A.
Charles W. Parker has announced. Rockaway— 5 7 8 3—23.
jurors, Circuit Court Judge Rulif V. Lewis, of Boonton, and Henry WV
7
33
At the same time two lists of petit Dover " ° S — Lawrence remarked Friday in thank- Armstrong, of Morristown. The latjurors will be selected for the term.
Referee-Lewis, Netcong.
Ing the petit-jury panel for the Octo- ter's term expired with that ot In-..
The grand jury will be summoned
ber term of the Supreme and Circuit Totten. He and Mr. Armstrong were
o begin their duties January 14, and
Court, In dismissing the jurors Judge succeeded by Charles V. Stidworthy,
Foftr r "
1 according to present Indications there
Lawrence praised them for their con- of Rockaway and Stephen L. Chapwill be few cases for it to consider.
Surplus $100,000
scientious service and declared there man, of Morristown.
Those filed in the Prosecutor's office
o
$2,857 Award For loss Of His Chick- had not been a verdict returned with
bus far are of a minor nature.
which he had not been in full accord.
Jfeivnrk Auto Show.
ens
,
The petit jury which will be called
"I have observed," said the judge,
to
the latter
to serve
serve during
ounng me
.auer part
pan of
«H
,.
"that women are as good, if not a litMechanical improvements, greater
January will be the first to receive
An award of $2,367.91 was made In j
comfort, rakish appearance, non-fading colors, and a lustre that will not
wood, against Max Kuriloff and Fred
have good judgment but few have in- dim, will be the outstanding revelafee has been increased from $3 to $5 Martin in the Circuit Court Friday af- I tuition."
tions of the 1930 motor display when
ternoon,
a day.
A number of cases were on the cal- the annual exhibition of the new fashDouglas lost a large quantity of
endar at the conclusion of the Circuit ions produced by the industry Is ofMorris I'lnlns Man Killed > South chickens, which were destroyed by Court term and these will be taken
fered In the Newark Automobile showthe state poultry authorities after it
Carolina
was found they were Infected with a up first when Judge Lawrence re- in the 113th Infantry Armory, Januturns here March 17.
ary 11 to 18.
William H. Conklln. 81 years old, of disease.
The mechanical equipment is no*
He
contended
that
poultry
sold
him
10 Franklin Place, Morris Plains, was
Hongland's Fonlidry Fifty Tears Ago marking time and increased power
i killed; his daughter Miss Tlllas Conk- j hy the defendants had been diseased
, lin and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Colvllle, of and that his flock "quired the dis"The Jersey- will be a feature of the cars. Many
! Mendham,
were
Injured
when
the
auj
ease
from
the
newly
purchased
lot.
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
^ new eight cylinder models will make
d ,
their initial bow, and at least one sixtomobile In which they were riding, i His place had to be put under quarspace
in its
columns
of the
news as teen cylinder will be added to the
i
d
h
f
f
d
I
f
b
i
ir
way
to
spend
the
winter
in
antine
and
he
suffered
a
loss
of
busi•
£
•
™
—
™
on their
Flor- j! ness as well as having many fowl and P ™
f B "foundry
„ * / , ! they
I L vare
L casting a luxurious class. Front wheel drives
ida,. ran off the road near Flor
Florida
"At the
in standard models, four forward
i, South Carolina and upset. Word hencoops destroyed. The state paid big cover or top for the Boonton blast speeds and a host of other mechaniof the fatal accident was received at him In part for the poultry It-was furnace. They have all the work they cal Improvements will be on display
forced to destroy.
,
| Morristown last Friday.
The jury in Its award included $500 can do now in the foundry. The prin- nt the coming show.
According to the report received hy
cipal feature is easting rolls, from
In general, the bodies will be lower
! relatives, Miss Tlllas Conklln was at for punitive damages as well as the one of a few pounds in weight, up to
hung. This permits of better prothe wheel and as she attempted to loss of ,the poultry.
four tons. The Tolls are sent nearly portions, and contributes Immensely
pass a machine ahead, was forced off
all over the world, for rolling cloth to ;lhe appearance, as the entire chasWorks for 78 Consecutive Hours
the road into a ditch. The car overand paper. These rolls have to be so sis add body of a 1930 car appears to
turned pinning the occupants beneath
perfect that a hole In them no larger be a single unit, Instead of a succesA
letter
from'
Max
Meyerson,
son
of
lit. Mr. Conklln died on the way to
than a pin-head will condemn it, and sion of units joined together, accordA.
A.
Meyerson,
tells
of
a
trip
he
the hospital at Florence.
made by aeroplane from Miami. Flor- It has to be melted over. The owner ing to dealers who have inspected
ida, t^ Havana, Cuba. Max is a lino- of the foundry deserveB success, for next year's models in the factories tn
ROCKAWAV BOWLING IEAOUE
type operator, and has been employ- he stood the' knocks all through the Detroit.
long panic, and hardly a day passed
The Butchers came back strong last ed for sometime In a newspaper ofbut the whistle was heard calling the
In Meiiiorlani
Frldny night and defeated the Pres- fice at Miami. He learned of a job on
hands to work."
byterians two out of three games. the Havana Post, and wrote in for
In loving memory of our dearly beTueEday night -the Presbyterians won the position. Word came to him to
two from the Methodists and Wednes- report at once and make the trip by Bill Community Service Sunday Wight loved friend, Theresa Brooks, who
died December 27th, 1928.
day night the Square Club won two aeroplane. The following day he landThis coming Sunday evening, De- Too sad, to sudden, was the call,
from the Dnrants. Tomorrow night ed late at night In Havana, Cuba, and
the Butchers will meet the Prertyter- Immjdlately went to work. A copy ot cember 29, will be « big night in Her sudden death surprised us all.
ians for the third time, this being the the Havana Post, published last week Rockaway. Besides being a union Perhaps some day we shall understand
only game scheduled for the week. contain* M pages. In helping get service of the Presbyterian and Meth- When we meet her In a better l^nd,
From Her Club
The standing at the end of the tenth thltaheet oat, Max writes he worked odist Churches It will be the annual
turnout of the Fire Department In
THE JOLLY TWBLVB
72 coaiecutiva hours.
week follows:
uniform. The exempt firemen, mayor
: oL
Pc.
and council will attend. Col. Babcock
The Ladles' Aid Slclety of the M.,J3.
Hn.
Erwln
A.
Rodda
and
daughter,
9
.700
Butcheri
21
JaM, attandtd the play "The (laldm hag promised to be with us. Rev. Church will hold a coverad-diah
12
Presbyterians,
18
Dot", given br th» Princeton Trlang * Benson will preach. As an added at- luncheon at the church on Thursday^
1«
Hornet* . . . . . . . . . . . . H
traction it Is hoptd that we will have Jan. 2nd, at noon. The Tegular »»•*•••
AH CMh at Moitctetr. C. NoitU Hwtfh17
fJtthodlfti
18
thc.ch.qir of th«.Memor(aI,.Pre«hyter- ing,of the «oc»ety. will be he
tea.
«
WHMlftbf
MM.
H
o
d
*
1*
the
A0O
M
1*
lair Church, ot Dover. "
at 2:30 o'clock.
'
PiiMtor ot the dob.
18

To be the old year's brother..

Roast, lb. Roast, lb. -

If it's News, Ads., or Job
Printing, phone Rockaway
220; we are always glad
to serve you

The Victim

26c

Steak, lb.
Made Sausage, lb.
lpofVealJb. - -

found Steak, lb. -

48c

35c

A Full Line of Fresh Fish

Dover High School
Defeats Rockaway

Hagan's Cash Markets
TEL. 6 2

[ST.

OUR

Collects At
End Of Term

)0 CHRISTMAS CLUB

open
for membership

January Grand Jury
Selection Due Soon

Judge Likes Work
Of Women

JOIN TO-DAY

first National Bank, Rockaway N. J.

Infected Poultry
Destroyed By State

»125,000

[National Union Bank
Dover, N. j .

We cordially invite you to make use of
I our splendid new facilities.:.. Jt is our aim
M improve our contacts with our depos• jhn in every Possible way if we can be
tf service, do not hesitate to ask us. we
• *W be glad to advise you.

E. J.MATTHEWS
& SONS

40 W. Main Street
Rockaway, N. J.
^>">
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;
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THTJRSDAY

0AVIO HART

By GENE BYRNES
Jimmie Will Teach Him a Lesson

REG'LAR FELLERS

Tclf

£)B WITT
Bliilard

E.
Painter and L
>ce: White ]
Bvx I

QEO.
Embalmcr &
By GEORGE ADH

PABLES IN SLANG

Careful service and »««

KiventoanS^
ROC IT 1 •»••»!•

"WE
FABLE
Of THE

QEORGE E. Ci

BUREAU OF

ra. i s

PUBLIC
COMPORT
AND THE
MAN IN
CHARGE-

OESEBAL COST]
Carpenter and

TWE DRUGGIST GOT
A GLASS Of VMkTtR
FOR A WOMAN
WAITINQ FOR A
FRIEND

ANOTHER WOMUt CAME
IN FOR A TWO CENTSTAMP, UCKEtt THE
BACK AND OWED IT
TO HIM

AUOTWEf? MAN WHO
A MAN CAME IN
FOR A FREE SAMPLE TRIED TO FINO A
NUMBER IK THE V PW>»
C * LWER PILLS
BOOK CQMPLAtMEO
AND AN
TO THE DRUGGIST—
ALWANAC

FINALLY AN ELDERLY
SENT CAME IN WITH
A PRESCRIPTION AND
TV4E DRUGGIST WAS
EVEN ON THE OAf

socluded nook of the big dining room.
Whltley concluded that tbe yoan«
CHRISTMAS IN THE
As soon as the ordfer was given Walfolks of Union church had decided she
ter began:
APARTMENT HOUSE shouldn't venture out In a snowstorm.
•I brought you here, Peggy, to tell
Neither woman noticed tbe other until
you something of great importance."
KANBTTE KIBBX hurriedly fln- • low sob escaped tbe lips of the
'What!" exclaimed the astonished
lshed dresainc and proceeded to elder one.
girl.
It
wag
bat
a
few
moments
until
the
tap on tbe bathroom door tnd Inform
I went out and got me a job. I'm
i kw husband, Edwin Kirby, that If he two women had sobbed ont their own
working. And I am getting a thrill
didn't harry, they'd bo late for th« selfish griefs and had decided to have
out of being some account. I've
! Chxlsmas party. Edwin didn't want a Gnrlstmas party all their own. Edtaken my last dollar from Dnd for
| to to. «he knew, but she had Instated, win Klrbj Joined most heartily in
clothes and fun. I've bargained for a
their plans and made numerous trips
i to h» acquiesced.
new tux and Vva Kolng to pay every
i On the other side of the vail, or to the basement for canned fruit and
last cent of it myself."
| rather In the other half of the house, potatoes, and to tbe attic where be
Peggy laid her hand gently on his.
itear little Mrs. Whitley paced the found the folded parent Christmas
"Walter, you're a trump! I glory in
: floor gowned In a quaint old dress of tree, some candles, some red bells and
y
i
r decision and hope you'll stick to
; ether days, and • modest tittle bonnet roping, and a huge sack of dry popIEGGT JLRLISS looked op h. I know you will never be sorry of
(topped her silver locks. The Union corn.
from her work behind the it."
dumb, had promised to call for her What a party! The Klrbys forgot
counter of a popular candy
"So do I. Peg. and I liave you t"
by motor to carry her to their annual their differences In raakng dear Airs.
store to meet the astonished tliank for it. Gee, won't' that be a
! koliday party «n«l *?>e was very happy WhiUey bappy and, 'In turn, Mrs.
gaie
of
Walter
Landrum.
grand dance we are going to, arrayed
Whitley loved the company of young
| M a remit
"Why, Peggy, what art in our self-earned finery?" And they
•, Thus It was, when the clock sound- folks. "Never since pa died, have I
you
doing
hereT
smiled their genuine appreciation of
i ad ant the hour of eight, tears flood- baa such a wonderful Christmas
Peggy smiled bewitchics- each other.
' «d the eyes or both women—one be- party," declared 'Sirs. Whitley, when
ly.
"Weighing
op
candy.
When college again convened Wal! MOM she had be«a forgotten and the she bade the happy child-Uke couple Anything I can do for you. sir?'
ter stuck to his job at odd hours and
1
•ether became her spouse wouldn't good morning at her door a number
"Surer
said
Walter,
throwin?
a
Saturday
afternoons. He was workIkarry. Both women bad opened theof hours afterward.
flTC-doliar bill onto the counter. Til
"Some good most come out of ev- take two pounds or your best candy in? for the love and respect of a cerI front doors of their apartments and
tain co-ed who gave him the necessary
jkad ttcpp«d oat upon the porch. A ery misunderstanding," thought both for my best girL But. say. Peg, I'm
to continue.
<k«MtlM snow had begun to cover women as they closed their eyes la sort of knocked off my feet finding encouragement
(& 1929, w « m N«ra»t»r Onion.)
! tfc* ground and Jeanett* knew Edwin Bleep at the end of such a happy yon clerking. How Ad TOD land this?"
i hated tramping, throujh • snowstorm, Christmas eve.—h. B. Lyons.
-By going after tbe Job. When
A
ake, herself, loved It. Mrs. ffe Mlt. T a t a foOToatw thlaa.)
Daddy wrote me that it would prove MERRY CHRISTMAS
a bardship. financially, to have me go
AT THE POOR FARM
home for the holidays, with tbe consent of my aunt with whom I live
RS. BRIGGS sat at the window
here, I sought work and found it with
looking out at the snow. Mrs.
but little tremble. Ton know u]l the
merchants are needing extra help Feon sat at the opposite window.
"Mrs.
Penn," said Mrs. Briggs, "did
mv*
"Sure. Well, I suppose when school you always have a turkey for Christopens up again there'll be one more mas?"
Mrs. Fenn sighed. "Tes, we always
far (oat on the campus, eh'"
' "So, Walter. I'm not of the furhad a bis one, an' Pa used to say nocoat variety. I goess most .,f my body on earth could roast a turkey
earnings win go Into matriculation better or make better BtdfOn' Uian I
fees for next semester. But I <'•• hope could. Are always bad a tree, too."
"So did tre," said Mrs. Briggs, "tin
to bay myself a new eresin? ftoct
for that dance yoa are to take me to Emmy died, then we got clear out of
the
notion. Christmas ain't no fun
In February." •
"WeH. don't go ba too hesvr for it. without a chick «r a cbild tu Bx fur."
please, and isalte ray old tut ^«eta Hie door opened and In came Mrs.
skahlner sfflL IXe ,givMi D.-vd a whop- Uarpby. "Girls," she said, "tliere'3
per cf a hint for a new K*V. Gness the swatest little boy in the hospital.
He's an orphan; be broke Ms leg an'
they brung him here last night An'
when I wax ctanin' in there Jest now
be sex to me, V'WU1 Santa Clans come
to the poor farm tonightT I sex: 'Sore
I Mike."

J

A RADIO
SO GOOD IT
NEEDS NO/
AERIAL/

Co** » MM! *tk • * to «Mk* lac
Teat", 4 * "rWrafa Test", « 4 lac
**C«I« t t t t " — or we wit $«»« yea

_TWMaJall5COWqa»TatA»#

/1LVER

Analyzed as the Purest f
produced. Taken from .11
Spring;. More stimalatlm i
rreshing than other muni

G?!QBGE F. M C
Telephone 815 ]

FrancU B. MdUkoa

J O H N FERRONE
Shoemaker

CWA YING over the moonlit snoto,
West Main Street,!
>J Music exultant pf seraphim
Shoes Repaired Quickly i
Is thrilling the night wind to and fro
Manner
With secret notes of a Christmas
hymn.
^ H . BLANCHARD kj
Lordofthe World,what praise may we
Manufacturers 011
HOCKAWAY HAND JUMJ
SoiindUkeiuelcomethatahgtlsiing
with or without ham
In measureless wonder, silently
All kinds of Edge Tools I
IPewailfor the sunrise—listening.
Mowers Soarpeneil|
Union Street
Phone r
J O H N H. CRANE
Contractor
Carpenter and 1
Tel. 5W
Kaln Street,

Smooth Your

I

Shaving

On CferMtssa* ere Pegcr had aa
earbr inn •las. tttejAaaw a n tram
~Jest a* wen a* be did Ow Itona and
Watoer. T « trytas; I r eatcs j<m fce-mukieaT replied l b s , Feaa ceoerfewe jwm kanne Car * » * , fVaxy. WW
J
w«fc a w t«4ay act tike
a ffieaat to ban «r Ur

OLIVER P. DICKERSON

Waiter, tt
twdve aai me"
r y«a at

"

[tktiMrM

•,'IcMMi

H0O2
Tailor
Wall Street, Rotka
Cieaning, Pressing and I

Troubles

Away!

a Specialty
Work DoDe Promptlj ai4
Guaranteed to give I

D O C K A W A Y BLEC

Kleato SkavJas Creak

39 ceiitfr

/

Its
penetrating; lather
softens the beard «lose to
the skin and enables yon
to sweep it off smooth and •
clean.
' «enUemea.'« Tale

25-cent8
Soothes the skin ond removes the sbine. Slightly
scented and quite lnrtsr
iWe oh the fact. Sold,on-ly at Rexall Stores. ,
Sold only at Rexall Stores

1 him."
I "I got a red petllcoat—it's too full,"
< said Mrs. Brigfs. "I could make him
I some mittens."
Main St. Roekaway, V. 3.'
"Grand,- said Mrs. Mnrphy. "Who
Phoae U ;,
wouldn't'be piaxed with red mittens I
Xo» yon be thiotin' i nTOcome
tacfcID about twenty minutes she returned bearing some cedar bongos.
"I thought we'd tie them together
an' have a tree. Old Vtc. Gates is
MA Get It YewrsMfr*
coin to town as' tie's gonna bay four
j i n profl Mm Bp a l«t; remlta him casffle* at tbe tin-dnt store."
! about
Then be can get a bag of marbles
"What"a t i e m w r will gKiiar it aad a born." cried Mrs. Fenn; "I got
Tvan&ir' mxte ia Pesff- B « Wal- twenty cent*."
Loet Her Double C U n
ter, wa* not given Uw ctenre to re- *<Gn!Ba.- raid Mrs. Unrpby. "Afl" I** Her Prominent H i p .
J pJv, as a tUHWiwi casae is js<7 then .fcere is four ears of popcorn the gar- Loat Her SluggUh
} a»« f*fgy tni—a away t« vtdt m dener Jest (ire me. Miss Fens, yva
her.
r*p >m as- well orinc Ittarthe
tree."
>
"That lwy, Walter LaDdram.
*
•—,*»* a Shapely tt
ke » aadezfid fdtovT « i a P««BT
The next night Mrs. Brige* «nd lira.
ttgmm
to <a» <»f die derka wbco inn eastern- Fe«m were sating at tfcefr accii*er hmi gcme.'V he « m t o t * tlinrwm
em hit < n jelwiaim. for a whOe."
-He eres Sted tbe mitten*,' (aid

witt Us wkJte

iSsiiaSMifsiSiKSSil''*

INDIAN SPRING

How One a v i
Lo»t20Poand«ofFtt

W« ka»e deviled four aawxiaf
Wtts so titM you M T rc«Exe 9 t VOt
t A M O ? MfKricritr.

. J.

Skillful Workmen Entl,
Paint, and Satisfaction (

GERARD'S

e h a loor

• iLWiaisiaaviMOi

TeL m 1
ABB Street, Bodbmj,j
Paiuter and B

M

i
"What a pity," sighed Mrs. Fenn.
I
"Shame on yersself." cried Mrs. Mor| pby. "We got to make Christmas far

Jnt plaj it t«—like • floor taaa—
«»<! SILVER RADIO it iMMllmlt
SLV» RAMO is to food tk* «*»
ao «atero*l aerial at «•,» i> I M N » teedtogget
rtabl SLVt*
acti mas bif o
« M SBOt"
* AMO b MX
»aa

Estlmatea (

Jobbing

RADIO
Electrical & Badio En
25 Wall Street, B M I J « « |
. . Frigidaire Refrlg
Victor, Kolster, and Bn
HOWARD M. WILBY

D O C K A W A Y HARDWJi
STOVE CO.
'
West Main
Hocka-naj, New .
'.Everything In
Points, Oils, Varnishes,

fTEOMMERS MALT ]
W l l t e Label—Light M
> Wholesale and B»l

H. W. BEAM,Dli
•;

w

Pbone M or *
KOCKAWAY,

I L L U M SWAYZE

Plumbing, Tinning,
Indian Luke,
Tel. 95

£|HARLIE LEE
Laundry
•j. KOCKAH'AV, ». I;
Collars—3Hc.
Skirts—Plain l»r. Etarclicfl 1
9H. Pleated 90c.

Of_Consti
A BatUe Creek
"CoMtlp»Uon is reB»
fcjaery than any other.
BM immediate relle
A tStot called R«all
bteo •dtacowred. This tab
wartr troat the system in«'
dry, •wwatteg bowel c»U«
<w. Th*. water l«»" ne

waato aad •»•••» • f, °"t
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PBCEM8MR

THBKI

(

'
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Announcement
The Merger of
L A . STRAIT and WM. P. FREEMAN
coal dealers, will take place January 1, 1930.
The trade name being hereafter,

Strait & Freeman Coal Co.
Business will be conducted from both yards.
We wish to thank our customers for their patronage in past and hope
to give them prompt and satisfactory service in the future.

\ We extend to all a very happy and prosperous New Year

STRAIT & FREEMAN COAL CO.
KOCKAWAY, N. J.
Ant-Killer Uses Pincers
for Grinding Its Victims

few Sign Atop Public Service Newark Terminal
\Ughts Automatically With Approach of Darkness
PUBLIC ©SERVICE

1 ff

Among the myriad forms of animal
life are to be found many that tax the
credibility. One Is a creature only
about three Inches loDg which bears a
superficial resemblance to the spider
and also to both the scorpion and the
vinegerone. Frequently It Is mistaken
for one of these, but its correct pseudonym Is ant-killer, a name the Implications of which are fully borne out
by its behavior toward these little Insects. Its reason, writes C. T. Reed
In Nature Magazine, for killing tile
j ants, and nearly all the other small
! animals, chiefly arthropodans, Is not
| pure love of destruction.
After billing the insects it thoroughly grinds the bodies In its .powerful
mid needle-like chelae, which project
forward In front of the small head.
Then through a toothless mouth,
scarcely bigger than a small plnhead,
it sacks the juices from the bodies of
the victims.
The ant-killer IS dreaded by the
Mexicans as an enemy more venomous
than the rattlesnake. As a matter of
fact, It bus no veno'ro and is harmless,
except for the rather painful wound
that It might Inflict with Us sharp,
strong,; formic acid-covered pincers.
These large spider-like animals are
widely distributed throughout arid
tropical and semltrnnlcnl regions.

Easy

WILLIAM P. FREEMAN
Dealer l a
Best Grades of Old Company's

Lehigh and Plymouth
Red Ash Goal
Tel. 216 and 43« Eockaway
PROMPT DELIVERIES

Quarterly Interest
To Our Depositors January 2nd"
Not only safety, hut profit is assured every
interest depositor at this bank. 4%% INTEREST COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY", Is credited to depositors' accounts on January 2nd,
April 1st. July 1st, and October 1st.
Deposits made on or before the fifth day of
any month draw interest from the first day oC
that month.

i

's

You can he among those who participate 'in
the advantages of a Speclnl Thrift Account.
{1.00 opens an account,

j
S e r v i c e Terminal,
Newark, in holiday attire emphasizes the huge, new sign,
P of the building, •iylilch is
,w ft numoor of ways. It
m 4,416 lumps and the letash in a succession of red,
"•*. green, blue nnd 'white col' instead of changing from one
directly into another, as In
"' other electric signs, the
Jj™ In this one blend slowly
OB» color Into the next, so
• Person v a t c h l o r "">

The sign Is 125 fpet long and 2G
change, will see harmonious mixtures ot red and yellow, yellow and feet high with letters eight foot
high ami six feet wide. It was
green, green and blue and blue aud
erected by Public Service Producwhite.
.tlon Company engineers who nlnn
Auother feature of I he Blgn is Its designed the steel framework. To,
control by means ot a photo-elec- conceal the steel framework from
tric cell which automatically turns view the Frddnetion Company enon the sign with thn approach of gineers covered It with lonvera retwilight and during dark periods of somblins, in principle, the Venothe day and shuts It off when the tlan window blind. It la.bsllevcd
sky again brightens. ThiB Is the that this sign la the drat to use
first outdoor electric sign of Its louvora for concealing the supportsize to bo controlled by the photo- ing framework.
electric coll.
'

. Start now—establish the habit of Thrift,

Miss May Turtle—Suppose uomc fellow you don't like, tries to kiss you
when you're under the mistletoe, whnt
will you dot
Miss Sadie Turtle—That's easy I'll
pull In my headl

The National Iron Bank
l^orrlstoivn;

;

ITew Jersey

.• VSUBSTANIAL AS IT'S: NAME"

'•

Open Saturady Evenings from 7 to 9

Mil'ions of Christmas Tree*
It Is estimated that 6,000,000 Christmas trees are used In celebrating the
holiday season in the United States.

Hoping that our columns will be of some help to you and yours in the
wish all a happy and prosperous New Year. -*> THE RECORD
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Some Automobile Owner* Fall t» Real
lite Tlielr Ki-i

Christmas Tours

7 ADVANTAGES

Suppose your car knocked dowi
and crippled a child. You were unOne to Historic
alile to stop your oar In time to avoid
Purge Other to New York City
the accident. Suit Is liroug-ht against
you by the child's parents and at (lie
Two t«urs by butu>s to Nt?w Yorl trial, the child is brought into court
City and to Philadelphia and Valle; on u cot. many eyes lire dimmed by
Forgo are offered to the boys an*
the sight of the helpless crpple. Fathgirls of the County by the Morri:
ers and mothers on the jury pity Hie
County Y M. C. A. The New York
City lour will be under the direction helpless little one, and their feellugs
of Secretaries Dorothy H. Wilson am are still further affected by the' pleas
1. Furnishes an ORGANIZATION and an
Orville H. Kmnioiis on December .'ilst of her attorney. The attorneys for
Ket-|ilii)r llrlstwus
leaving Dover and Boonton at abou both sides close their arguments anil
J2QUIPMK.NT not possessed by any inthe
jury
leaves
the
courtroom,
and
reYesterday was Christmas and the 7:0U A. M. The plan Includes a vlsi turns later with a verdict of 110,000
dividual
for the settlement of the
blessed life which began In Betlile- to International House. Museum oi In favor of the Injured child.
Natural
History,
WJZ.
Y.
M.
and
Y
estate.
These
men devote their entire
hetii over nineteen hundred years ago
It is not until then that the automowas the filing:*, mid brightness of W. C. A.B. and to Row's Theatre, ar bile owner realises the responsibility
time to the work. As a guarantee of
Elvrnal Love throughout the whole riving home about 7:30 P. M. the same that attaches itself to driving a car
faithful performance of their duties they
world. More tlian ever, it seemed, the day. This Itinerary is subject to aud the legal liability that may be imchange.
Fathers
and
mothers
are
in
offer security Hot possessed or required
•world's people entered lino the spirit
posed to compensate for Injuries done
at keeping Christmas. Beginning last vited to go with the Morris County
of an individual.
to another person or damage to other
Sunday beautiful messages came from party. The bus fare is $2.00. The
persons property, says Mr. F. G. Low
bus
(are
should
be
at
the
County
"Y"
almost every pulpit, and since then
2. Being specialists, they have EXPER'Sunday Schools throughout the land Office not later than the morning of erre, local representative for the
IENCE. They are not likely to make
have held their usual exercises her- December 27th. Thirty registrations Globe Indemnity Co. According to
Mr. Lowerre tlio law in most states
alding the birlh of Christ. From ev- are necessary for the trip.
the mistakes that an individual may
ery radio station throughout the week
The Philadelphia-Valley Forge trljk definitely states that an automobile
make. They know the short-cuts. They
Christmas cRrols have been rendered, will be of two days duration, leaving owner is responsible for Injuries sustained by Individuals caused by the
ran do things more quickly.
an« messages of cheer and good will j "over and Boouton. December 31st at
negligent operation of bis car.
listened to attentively.
{"••<«> A. M. and returning about 7 P.
If you cannot pay a judgment grant3. Have FINANCIAL JUDGMENT not comPeople have been willing to believe ,*'. New Year's Day. This trip will
(I against you, Mr. Lowerre says, it
that love Is the strongest thing in the'1** under the direction of Secretaries
mon to an individual. And since settling
will
be
assessed
against
any
property
world. They have been willing to Ma-rjorie E. Gower and Amos C. Moryou
ntay
own,
or
against
your
future
an estate is dosing largely with property
stoop down and consider the needs Tison. The girls and boys will maVe
income. By process ot law the proand desires of little children: to re- their headquarters at the Central
and finance their judgment is bound
ceeds from the sale ot your property
member the weakness and loneliness Club Residence of the V. M. C. A., of
be better.
will go towards satisfying the judgof those who have grown old; to bear Philadelphia, a new- 26 story building
ment.
in mind the things that other people operated by the "Y". The tour will
4. ALWAYS ACCESSIBLE. Never gets
have' to bear in their hearts; to look take th.e Morris County girls and boys That most car owners fall to realize
the
liability
In
which
their
car
sick, takes a vacation, or dlts. Unlike
around tor a place where they might! through Princeton University, hlstorsow a few seeds o t kindness. Truly ;'<" Bordentown, Camden where a slor may involve them, Mr. Lowerre says.
an individual, the Trust Company Is alis borne out by the tact that ot the
Christmas has been kept this year, will be made at the Y. M. C. A. Then
ways available until the estate is settled.
23,000,000*
cars
now
being
driven
in
and it we can keep it for a day, why they will journey across the largest
he United States, only SO per cent
suspension
bridge
in
the
world
to
the
not always. How glad we should be j
5. ACCURATE ACCOUNTING. No mingre covered by public liability and
that*we have learned we could never Colonial section of Philadelphia dear
roperty damage insurance.
to
the
hearts
ot
all
Americans.
Here
ling of funds. Unlike an individual, the
Keep it alone. The spirit that has prevailed must have brought us all near- a visit will be made to Christ P. E.
Trust
Company is experienced In trust
Church where Washington worshipHelp Feed the Birds
er Ood.
accounting.
Its records must be clear,
ped, to Betsy Ross House where the
first flag was made, to Independence
A House and I<ot
easily
understood,
and complete.
<
The Audubpn Society urges the
Hall where the Declaration of Indefeeding ot the bird neighbors thruout
pendence was adopted and read, to
I knew a man who didn't mind
:he'winter.
the building which housed the first
When business went to smash.
Storms of heavy snow, sleet and
Congress,
to
the
beautiful
Museum
of
Me found It hard, of course, to find
ice are at any time in winter liable to
Art.
and
then
to
Wanamakers
tor
A little ready cash.
their closing musical concert of the ock up the natural food supplies of
And yet he managed still to smite
year, IVanamakers, through their ex- he birds and make the securing of a
When other men could not;
ecutive office, are giving interesting ring very precarious. Not only does
He had one blessing all the while. books telling of historic old Philadel- he maintaining of an always availHe had a house and lot.
phia. A special dinner party will be ,ble supply ot seed, crumbs, suet and'
Though Jobs were rather hard to g*t. held at the Centrel Y. M. C. A. and craps from the table tor the birds j
the Morris County travelers will then elp these feathered neighbors thru!
Or trade was rather slow.
be taken to the City Hall to attend mergency times, but they learn
At least no landlord must be met
the reception for the Mayor of the where Jb look for such supplements;
Who wanted thus and so.
supplies. Their abundance thus tends
He was not moved from flat to flat. City.
to be increased about tbe homes of
Or chased from snot to spot.
! Early the next morning the buses their benefactors, to the resulting
For Jong ago he saw to that—
,will take the party through the most great benefit of the latter, according; Helen Porjecki. of Rockaway is a
He had a house and lot.
beautiful section of Philadelphia to to the Audubon Society.
(patient in Dover General Hospital
• Valley Forge where replicas of the The Society is glad to hear from ail i the victim ot a hit-and-run driver
Insurance, taxes, these he paid.
ihuts
in
which
the
soldiers
lived
will
The upkeep wasn't great.
who may be Interested, to answer | early Monday night. She sustained
When jobs were scarce, slow Uls trade j l > e sei?n ' Washington's headquarters q u e s t l o n s a n d s u p p iy information re- j compound fracture of the right leg
The other things could vail.
!«>«• the famous^ Valley Forge^ Chapel | g a r d i n E t h e h e i p i n g a n a protecting | She was walking toward home shortl
"When neighbors, maybe, used to run jw"> lM> visited. It is expected that
"*" the
* " of birds, ttom its headquarters at 164 j iy after quitting work in the Pyramid
| tourists will arrive In Morris County Market Street, Xewark.
Around, and wonder what
hosiery between Denville and Rockaabout
7:00
P.
Si.
January
1st.
The
Ttiey'tl ever do, he had it done.
way. A car going towards Dover sped
bus tare for this trip is $4.00 and
He had a house aud lot.
(by striking and knocking her down.
must be received not later thaij DeIt continued without stopping.
Aad so he always worried through. jcember 2"lh. Thirty registrations are
This thrifty-minded man.
necessary In order to make the trip
And saved a little money, too.
possible.
Not so long ago, sometimes we
An owner always can.
1ITE BAIT—Uve Bait for Sale.,
would let the reins drop while drivAnd when time put him on the shelf.
ing, and trusted the horse to pick the any size: special price on iaTge quanTired, o f Jwut Jlaste
right road and he did it. He trotted tities. T. T. Spencer, King's Road.
Too old to work he got.
—— ' "Ji
along without guidance. He didn't Setcong. X. J.
•.
He had no landlord but himself.
Martin L. Davey. president of the need anyone to him the way home.
He had a house and lot.
LOST—Wrist Watch, oblong, four
Davey Tree Expert company. Is wag- But those days are past, we drive automobiles now. and they need constant
He had his garden and his flow'rs. ering 26 nation-wide radio programs attention while - moving. They hare diamonds, platinum top. Reward.
that
the
people
of
America
prefer
oldno brains, some drivers are careless. Mrs. Oscar R. Johnson. Keller Ave.
He had his dividends.
FOB BEST—House on Rockaway
His books, his birds, his sunlit hours, tithe melodies to elthed, lams or classi- some are not, bat no one is immune
to accidents. See me about insurance. Avenue, six rooms, all improvements
cal musics.
His quiet and: his friends.
protecting yon against Liability.
and garage- Ready for occupancy
The first program will be heard Property Damage, and Collision.
Aud I expect that when he dies
i Jan. 1st, 1930. Inquire on premises or
Sunday afternoon, January 5, 1930,
He'll tind. as like as not.
call Mrs. C. Halsey Beatty, TeL 490.
The folks with mansions in the skies from 5 to C P. M. eastern time, over
Rockaway, N. J.
,
24tfthe Red network of the National
Had here a house and lot.
company.
It will
be fol- o
FOR KENT—Four rooms, bath and
| Broadcasting
lowed by a concert
each
Sunday
afelectric light ' Mrs. George Gartley,
The annual turkey dinner of thei, C T n o o n u n t i l j u l y .
Phone StS
S»T Mala Street 133 Church street, Rockaway. N. J. tf
Wt. Tabor Fire Department was held j
M r - rjarey makes no claim to eiItoctaway, X. J.
In the Fire House last Friday even-] pert musical knowledge, bat he beFOR SALE—Corner of Ogden Ave..
and Beach Street, Rockaway, K. J.
i lieves that his experience as conModem
hoose. six rooms and bath, all
eluded the wives of firemen. Five gressman and as nominee for governimprovements; now ready for inspec-'
ItrM turkeys, with all the trimmings or of Ohio last tall has given bin an
tion, phone or call Steven Nick, TS
to mike' such a dinner, were consum- Insight Into what people want to hear.
Oyden Ave., • Rockaway, N. J. Pkone
«S-H29t2
ed. A splendid time was spent after "My first parpose In patting on this
TeL
Borer
312
FOR SALE OR KEST—Two e-room
the dinner. Addresses were made by aMCrMfc. *aid Mr. Davey. "is to comhouses at Denville, N. J. All modern
C W. H«ll, Wtn. T. Letghton, and ntemMat* the golden anniversary of
improvements. Inquire at 5 EdgeCeo. W. Karl, master ot ceremonies. the conception of tree surgery by my
wood Road, Denrille Park, or TeleThen came dancing which was greatphone Rockaway 415-R. ,
tf
ly enjoyed. The Tabor Fire Depart- f ~ R s idea is resulting in the preswent Is composed of thirty-five active j ervation of the be«»ty of America- It
FOR SALE—192* Ford Sedan, in
perfect condition, run 10,000 miles
members.
• »T, S o n ij- naUra) that 1 turned to the
Telephone Rock*w»y us.
tt
Talking-SInging-Dancing
'•'
,
. i i , j oldtime melodious selections as fit*
FOB *EAT—Apartment" In Qalgley
iting to the subject. It seems to me
Salarta? id»-;-»
honse on JUio Street Ughts, W»ter
! that these are what people^ want to
E. R. WALTHALL is
and Gas. Inquire Floyd Hiler.
tf
At* you tarrying a load of tear?)hear, because they stir the heart and
of
Are you held back by the thought ot bring bsei find memories. -I enf V 5 *
P 1 * * 8 b * 1 0 * wholea«le. Tne Reauon—we bny bankrapt
Talkiur C«a*tT
5ew<
«ocks only—hence yonr bargain. YIs^ M T ^ V B d r i a i l y lets"you'tBiiy'lite ;»»> * ° " « through with oar type of
^ e ^ r a i M t t y * * • »«•»»«• On
as yoa s-hould—free from c»r*. Auto • prograni as a deliberate test d p»bPaTsippany. K. J. ltf
lasarance makes drirtag a pleasure, j He opinion."
T«KIS1A TA1XI is

OF NAMING A TRUST COMPANY
AS YOUR EXECUTOR !

<
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An Individual must take an accounting
.of an estate only to the Court... t l ,
Trust Company Is subject to

r
In.

Idai

tlon by'the State Banking
<>tMM, A. Trust Company

keeps

ta

trust assets separate and apart from its
tanking

assets.

in

It renders statement.

promptly, keeping the heirs informed of
affairs.
6. IMPARTIAL. -While the officers of a
Trust Company show tUe proper 8ympathy In trust affairs, they are not apt
to be partial or unfair as win an individual who la a friend or of blood
relationship. Relatives find it difficult to
be impartial. " .,
,7. TRUST COMPANY COSTS GENERALLY LOTpat. While the fee of an executor Is fixecl by law..t .the same for
either a Trust Company or an individual,
the final costs of an executorfshlp are
generally lower, when a Trust Company,
settles an estate, This is true, too, even
though an individual serving as executor
takes no tee.

COMPANY

DOVER,; NEW JERSEY

Whole Prices on Better Meats
At "National^ Meat Markets
on Friday an(J Saturday

A Horse Had Some
Brains

WANT COLUMN

Legs of Young Lamb, Ib. Fresh-KiBed Young Fowl, !b.
(4 lb: average)

Fresh-Killed Ducks, B). - -

F. G. Lowerre

Sffloked^li^Ibi : ^^

Real Estate—Insurance

->

Playhouse

Chuck Roast, Ib.

Talking Pictures

Swift's "Brookfield"
^
Creamery Butter, lb.

Great Gabbo

Sirloin Steak, Ib. - Round Steak, lb. - Porterhouse Steak, lb. -

In Old CaBf omia

•4. A Residence liability policy will K"™ should be predoannanUy classprotect you against responsibility for i i«»l or jaax, Mr. Dairy's answer was;
tajsry sustained by any person while' «h»t not enough of classical masic is
<n jwar property. An accident policy melodious and Hurt jaas U a tempor*a«raBte«g » perpetual income it yo* y C I m I e
. . , v ^ . . . . *T^
arc disabled.
'
°* which the public has be1*1 me explain further and give,*©™* weary.
Son rates on all form ot Gasoalltr
»
aa« Fire Insurance.
j Tke National Iron Bank, ot Morristown, held its asnmal kant)«et for its
officers aca eat|>lQy»ea Friday CTealay^s CoKwial at which list*
it ro asaoanced that the bank

F. G. Lowerre

SteNt

aa a

Mr. Antonio
w YearN • a r , Tta>». F i t

FLIGHT
Jack •••—Ka%k Amies
•

Comlag

Rio Rita

;Haa« Pahit. U«ed oa voor walls or
\™* • « * girea a hart. dvraHe,
fwaahable flaiah—with an eggakeU
[giim. Easiest of all paint, to aapto
Hartley* Paiat Store. K )
,'SL. Dovw.
| wlU

alao a
i ia Dover. Jf. J.
<* Mrc atvOM

39c

Fresh Hams, lb. - - - - - - 25c

NATIONAL BEEF

BOCKAWAY BE COR I)

caway Record

THE BAKER THEATRE

"Forward Amerlru"

Warner Bros,
6 1929talking.
Kinging

new all-color, allTo help the country to maintain KB
and dancing Vita- business progress. Charles Dana Gibphone picture. "Gold Diggers of sou, the noted illustrator, lias designBroadway," in one of Hie biggest ed a poster of great nirength and
hits that enterprising firm of film force, which will appear this week on
makers lias ever produced. It was approximately 50,000 poster panels in*
shown ( at the Baker yesterday and 17,501) cities, and towns of the United
( t h e partnership justr formed
was acclaimed by capacity audiences States).
L A. Strait and William P.
as topnotch screen entertainment in
a in the coal business. Both
Tliis is Mr. Gibson's contribution
the new style—talking, singing and to the cause of business, and the Outeen In the coal business for
dancing on the screen amid a riot of door Advertising Assocation of AmerrB, each having their own
colors as gay and bright as the rain- ica, Inc., in order to secure nationbow can display. The picture is to wide display of this poster, decided
' Lodge, I. O. O. F , will play for the remainder of the week.
at a recent meeting In New York, at
n c e in Three-Links Temple
"Gold Diggers of Broadway" is first
evening, December 31at. of all a spanking good comedy. It has which were present advertising leadI be Surutshed by the Moun- most of the smart comedy dialogue ers from the entire country, to conFrom what.we learn there that made Avery Hopwood's play, on irfbute a complete showing of these
posters in every city, town and vila large attendance who ex- which it Is based, such a hit. Nine
lage throughout the United States.
[ watch the New Year in.
iw songs and a show-wlthln-a-show, The poster lithographers have given
in Young, son of Mr. and Mrs. In wliilili the songs are sung, were
the posters as their contribution.
» Young, ol Maple avenue, is then interpolated, a chorus of one
In each community the owner of
J Dover General Hospital. He hundred dancing and singing beauthe standard poster plant has agreed
|n very i" at his home witli an ties engaged, and the color cameras
to post these posters as his contribu( grippe from which he fail- set to grinding. The result la entertion to the cause of business, and it
|nt|rely recover when sleeping tainment de luxe which sets a new
is estimated that in this way the posi developed and it waa decld- goal for other pictures to aim at.
ters will reach practically the entire
The cast is one of the starriest that population of the United States.
I Him to the hospital.
any producing firm has ever given
The poster portrays America movkali Lodge. No. 86, have elect- us. The leading roles are entrusted
ing forward, pushing steadily ontor
the
coming
year.
They
tli
to Nancy Welford and Contyay Tearle
,t,. Letitla Hulmes, Noble- with other principal parts in the ex- ward, America represented by ColMrs. Letitla Greachel, vice- perienced and capable hands of such umbia, holding a torch in her hand,
Llewellyu Decker, Becretary; notable stage and screen artists as her arm upraised. II is a striking
Carr, financial secretary; Ann Pennlngton, Winnie LIghtner, and vital figure, and the artist has
.„* Freeman, treasurer. The Ullyan Tashman, Albert Gran, Ger- put strength, force, and determina[tlon will take place January trude Short, Nick Lucas, the radio tion in every line, to impress upon
all America that nothing can stop
and phonograph star, William Bake- the progress of America in the coniButchers and Presbyterians well, Lee Moran, Armand Kaliz and tinued developed and maintenance of
Vt the third quarter of the others.
business. The poster carries the folt of the Rockaway Bowling
'Gold Diggers of Broadway" is a lowing copy: "Forward America—
itomorrow night. This is the sure bet, you can't help but like it.
business is good—keep it good—nothleetlng of these teams and will
And don't forget the Baker's New ing can stop U. S."
(important game. The Presby- Year's Eve jubilee with a tremendo
.-.
I are In second place and with ous vaudeville show on the stage and
The local schools have been closed
i can tie the Butchers for the best in screen attractions. The for the holidays until January 6, The
show starts at seven and ends In the athletic activities also have been susjden Memorial, Big Five, of New Year.
pended until after the holidays.
p, lost a close game Saturday
A large Christmas tree, about thirty
the Rockaway Community
5 to 21 on the Chatham court. feet high, sponsored by the Mt. Tabi side and then the other or Fire Department, has been placed
Phone Bockaway 119
id. When it had reached 21- near the Park entrance. It is Illum|Donahue dropped in two trick inated by about 150 electric bulbs of Batteries Churned & Repaired
l difficult angles to give the all colors, and presents a beautiful
appearance, On Tuesday evening ex- Gas, Oil, Grease, Accessories
•>y boys the victory.
ercises were held under it and ChristCarriage of Miss Ella Hart, of mas carols rendered by the children. The Mt, Tabor Garage which is
avenue, Rockaway, and It Is the custom of the Firemen to doing a good business under its
|IUi> Kehoe, ot New Brunswick, plan for a tree every year, thus show- new management, has some
«in St. Cecilia's Church this Ing the Christmas spirit that prevails
guaranteed second-hand cars
V) morning, the Kev. Father at Tabor. The tree came from Jef. Hewetson. officiating. The ferson Lake, Sussex County and was for sale.
la teacher in the Public School donated by W. K.Howell, of MorrisI Brunswick, wliere the groom town. Gifts and candy were distriWent.
buted among the many children present.

JLocanBriefs

FIVB

sen u Candidate

'

E
I

The following statement was issued today by former United States
Senator Joseph S. FreHnghuysen,
Regular Republican candidate for
nomination ju the 1930 primaries:
"III deference to my friends and
supporters throughout the State. I
feel called upon at this time to brand
as false the persistently circuited
rumors that I will retire from the
Senatuiial contest. Recognizing the
right or the people under the direct
Primary law to decide who their candidate shall be, I have filed my petition a>iil have become a candidate in
accordance with the provisions of
that law, and my name wilt remain on
the ballot until the contest be decided by (he voters of the Republican
party. This action was taken by me
only after a thorough canvass of the
party voters had been made and I
had become convinced that a large
majority of them were in favor of my
candidacy.

We wish to express to you, our old
customers, our appreciation of your
loyalty. To our new customers, our
appreciation of your confidence. To
you who are not our customers, the
hope that we may be of service to you,
and to wish you not only a Merry
Christmas but a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

"The rumors circulated by the opposition through their well organized publicity bureau as to the queston of my continuing as a candidate
are pure propaganda, and, I am satisfied, will re-act In my favor and
contribute to my ultimate success.
"Let the contest be fairj without
extravagance or the corrupt use of
money and without personal feeling;
and let those high standards of. honesty and decency which have made
service in the Republican party a
badge of honor be maintained thru-

S. H. Berry Hardware Co.
Dover, N. J.

put the campaign."

Mt. Tabor Garage

Detectives Edward ' Geb1 Robert KHnedinat and PatJames Gallagher and family nf East
I Russell Vanderhoof, of Dover
[night raided the pool-room of Main street, have moved to the Nick
I Baum. at 71 Berry street. house in Ogden avenue.
o
unseated several bottles of
Andrew Klusiek, a senior at Colby
| tome brew. Baum was ari before Justice of the Peace College, Is home for the holidays.
np at Succasunna and held
t bail for the grand jury.
fcel Bozzl, of Morristown has
tested at Boonton. He w a s
« movie theatre when appreby State Trooper Kilkowski
B about to enter a car. The
reported stolen In Morrianlier 13. Chief VanderiBoonton later arrested Danof Morrt8town, as
>n. Both are charged

I

Weber, former tpemb
:r, member of the Board
and of the Morris
1 of Taxation, died at Ms
1 Kaple avenue, Madison, FriHia wife and a few
i were with him and he. reJcooiclous almost to the end
Pf had been active in busl| PolHIcal life in Madison for
, He was a Mason, an Elk,
,. ,(h>w and president o t the
M$* "Wardens at the time of
;

•

^ >

• • • . • .

|?0f Inspection in the Morris
""fag districts and confer
'.tax assessors were com..^liesday of last week by
y the
E"»iity Tax Board. The d
c
douU~>!«is to equalize valuatiions
^sty and to bring the per| « usesament up to a poi
, nt
1
meet the approval of the
"I of Taxation and ellnilln"*llity of furthar
,, . Board for. increased
l
'i *«n per cent, iiu
• % the state b b a y l this
"year.

1

luck comes your way. Actually,
good luck is largely a matter of
thrift.

Dodge Coupe
1927
Dddge Coupe
1926
Hudson Super Six 1922
Nash, 7-passenger 1925
Chev. Coupe
1927

Headquarters for Anything iu the Line Of

j

Rockaway
Building & Loan
Association

These cars are in first-class
condition. Give us a call.

Geo. E. Fisher

P. H. Hartman, Prop.

•.-'to

Boon

which make a Practical Christmas Gift

Toys and games to gladden the heart of every
boy and girl in this vicinity. Come see them.

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes for the Painter, Roasting Pans, ana
Cooking Utensils of all Kinds

Secretary

CHARLES HARRIS
Dover, IV. J.

East Blackwell Street

while building costs
are lowest

Morris County's Leading "Talking Picture" Theatre

A F A B I A N THEATRE

,
DIRECTION WARNER BROS-Ce£ATORSOF VITAPHDNS
' 6 \ § ) SATISFACTORY SOUND-PERFECT PROJECTION
"

NOW SHOWING—THURS., FBI., SAT.

It costs less to build nowfyatiithasforpiong
time. Materials are cheapep, skilled labor is
rea^y^a^^e.And^e^e^ki^e
is easy to
• s e c u r e .

••'.:

• '•

' \ y

•':••."•;•/'•;
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•• V

'•:tyHy^nti:iei:i^:$^^
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; :

RIVALS THE RAINBOW IN COLOR!

"•'^.•^

'^U^fy^yptt^i

jffe can supplybetter, materials at louierpricigs.
And now, with building cost at a low ebb, a
home of your own is a wise investment. JtwiU
never fade from sight at the turn of a stock}
market....it is yours to enjoy as- long as you
choose to keep it. Steadily increasing in value
all the time, a home of your own provides an investment of multiple returns, in happiness,
comfort and actual financial stability.

3I0NDAY, TUESDAY, DEC. 30-31

Marion Davies

in "MARIANNE"

Jlttown men were su)cicesa-

'"t their bar exam] latlon
'he lut limed" 'riday
Three hwyera lassed
'tests, The gut, ;esstu
1
were a, Z«r Mil :hlara
»««eiiberg, both fc Mor
fc^P»n«ellor« thofei who
illery
1P|>* Kngene F.
] m i . - B i r « ; N . w wirk, of
ler, of
PS;;^'*"* M«4
it the

Hardware and Cutlery
Wagrons, Sleds, Skates, Tricycles, Toy Airplanes, Electric
Locomotives, Christmas Tree Ornaments.
Pyrex Dishes, Chinaware, Aluminum, Electric Irons and
Hundreds of Other Things.

Plan Your Home Now

j»P.

ik.^-/

AVE your money regularly
S
and nail a horse shoe over
your door. Then watch how

ROCKAWAY LEfflGH COAL CO.
JOS. M, REESE

Lehigh Goal
Bituminous Coal

J.H. JACKSON LUMBEll CO.
Phone 225

Tel. Rockaway 408

—

CHAS. A. HEESH

Wood
Trucking
Prompt Delireries

Jjjoofcaway, N . J.

Our Centra-words will sell it (or you

He is
MM£&M,

BOCKAWAY BECOBP

3

Q&NckTRSOH

Associated Gas and Electric System

by Arthur Bri»b»n»
What It a Blessing?
He Might Kill Some One.
Five Breath* a Minute.
Foolph Drea.ro, Wise Man.

He/.

HAT arc the fcreat events of the
dying year, 1929?
The worst, for many, was Wnll
Sireet's upheaval. But it it cures them
otKuniMiiij:. turns them toward productive work, it will hare been i\ blessing.

W

N1 ME CAHDV
N T H i N « - AN
AN\> CTME H I M

AT6TErt6>

tl' lined him twice and-perhaps"
—slu1 hit her Up its slit- said
under her breath, "no perliu|W
V;i^ about It, I still do." Annoyed
at having voiced a sentiment
i t a a tc Herself which she hat) been
irylnt to stamp out of her very soul
r.ir two years, she turned from her
reileiUiin •*» ber dressing table mirror
••mil seated herself near the windows.
('..Mfusinj;*
it was uadUeninj: '•
Conflicting emotions -were aroused
which refused to he put down even
by Sethn's usually Intrepid, flue,
buoyant spir;: It was the aftenuatli.
the letdown reaction of the rush anil
• Munlilo of Christmas.
| "It WHS just fate that 1 should have
j hivn out both times when Livingston
I plumed. After t<\o years! Now he
I Mirmiscs Hint this Is a pretty little
I hoax set for him. Hut this letter is
[ Hie most baffling of all. To think o»
I a tiiiin bavins Ihe presumption to ask
I you to attend with him a wedding ot
; one of his friends tvheu you batln't
corresponded, met or otherwise con
versed after t break of two years'
j standing."

i Sethn gave a deep sigh and reread
i the postscript again for the fortyfourth time. "Sctua, .please arrange
to meet me so that we may have
:
about half an hour to, well, set acquainted again."
As Selha prepared to finish dressing she uiused to herself that Livingston dill presume a great deal in
asking her to attend the wedding of
one of his friends—and on Christmas
day at that. The dress which had received so much favorable comment on
its beconilngness was instinctively
selected and pu,t on. How queer,
thought Setha, when she bought that
iSress, the day after she bad arrived
home, in making the purchase she had
I ,said to herself, "wouldn't Livingston
just adore that color."
There was Livingston. She stopped
Roekaway, X. i. \ anu " admired his Immaculate trim4S Xala Street
i uess and fine physique before enterN«w Low Price on Atwater-Kent Rad- ing the room of the church house and
to. |S7 cheaper. Try one Free—New. revealing he.' presence. Livingston,
however, felt her glance and turned
[quickly.
| "Setha, how glad 1 am to see you.
; Tou did not let me know whether
i you would be here or not, and 1 was
i ID hopes you would come. How lovely
| you loot. Come in and sit down."
f
S"»tha could only beam anil inartica

As to the greatest blessing ot 1829,
all dnpends on what a genuine blessing
la. Carlyle put to his countrymen this
questiou:
"Would you, sooner, of your possessions, part with Shakespeare, or with
India?"
Thirty million Hindus, boiled down,
would not be worth Shakespeare's little tinner. And all the sold that Britain will ever get from Asia could not
equal Shakespeare In value.
It lakes 100 years and more to decide on values.
But the practical development ot
talking moving pictures is surely an
event ot this year thnt will stand put
in history.

And ivs America controls in movinc:
pictures possessing almost a world '
monopoly, the English language will
spread more rapidly than it bas erer
done.
When Germany seized a bis slice in
the portion of Poland and wished to
Germanize the new territory, Goethe
advised sending in actors, speaking
German. In popular plays.
Meanwhile, picture tnakera are puixled. They must have sound to please
England and America. Other nations
cannot understand it.
They wlH have to guess the meaning, and learn English gradually, as
onr aristocrat wearers ot diamond
necklaces have learned Italian and |
French at the opera.
!

O. P.Dickerson

-now

here's a
TIRE CHAIN
Service Station

66,000 Custoiiiers
Have Invested $70,700,000

That invention will make it possible
to establish one language throughout
the world.

Camera. Italian giant, weighing 269
pounds, six teet ten inches tall. Is forbidden to box again, in England. They
like the good natared Italian, but are •
afraid he might kill some man in the [
ring, and burt the "noble sport."
I
.

f

(

What an advertisement that veil! be,
far the Italian prize-fighting giant i
when ta arrives in America.
Here, if yon knock a rsaa down on
the sidewalk, with BO sate receipt, j
Uiat's a crime.
If you knock a taaa dawn and eves ,
kill him in the priie ring, with bis •
| gate receipts, aad a rakeoH for l i e 1
j right politicians, that's "spon" asi \
j perfectly legal.

I in every 19 of the 1,250,_ ' 000 customers served by the
Associated Gas and Electric System is an investor in Associated
securities. As daily users of electricity and gas, these customer investors participate in the success of
the business serving them.
,
Most of the customer investors
have subscribed through employees, the majority of whom 4*e also
investors. To its customer,and

employee investors the company
must provide; soundfinancialmanagement represented in sound
securities.
Thesuccess of theAssociatedGas
and Electric System in meeting this
responsibility is shown by the increasing number of new customer
investors added each year, and by
the number of old customers who
from time to tune add to their holdings of Associated securities.

$120 each under "Rights"—48 Interest BearingAlhtment Certificates ate
a Call on Securities with a Current Market Value of $145
Exchangeable after July 1,1930, for securities with a current market value over

. $145, Associated Gas and Electric Company f8 Interest Beating Allot'
ment Certificates are now being subscribed for at ?i20 under "Rights."
, Payments:—$10 with subscription and $10 monthly. Ask any employee.

Associated Gas and Electric Securities Company
ol the

New Jersey Power and Light Company
80 West Blaclmell Street, Dover; 'if. J.

How many linies do you breati?. in
oae inmate! Guess. off hand.
Man; that know abont the rev;!:
| lions o t an airplane • propeller, or a
steamship screw, l i s e little interes; ii
their own machinery.

, .

|

BUS SERVICE
ROCKAWAY

Rheninatte
Pains Must Go

How toltednw
Varicose

HOPATCOXG IJXE—S-* 73
OU have a right to expect In
Balk Genlly and Upward To*«ni»
Tne breathing question fe 33g£*HcC
Newark, Maplewood, Miliburn,
jutt the same as you expect to
Heart as Blood in Veiiu Flu" |
Chatham, Madison, Convent Staoy the case ft Miss Margaret Mcls
Kaveyciur lotteries tested, your lution, Monistown. Morris Pfoi£5,
' ' '
•
TEal Way
The Acoar Ceases—Uie!
syre, PlsinEela. S i , school tweier
bdantchiuigiedl &nd your saubben
S t . Tabor, Denvllle, Dorrr, Mine
adjusted. Tire chaiijiCAN be re.
who breathes only five times a :r;:
• Rcdswed—Wkat a !
Bill,
Kcnvil,
Sucrasunns.
Lcdge>
paired — there's a lot of miles' in
ate. twejTe seconds to a breath. Sci
wood. Landing, -fetrong. Stan?iiany people have become
yoar old chains yet. Bring 'em in
enlists call her a "paysioiogicai a:rahope. Cranberry Lake, A d
—we'll replace worn cross chain*
ncre s 3 supremely ffood and utcjy: dent because they have beffl W tott
de." You. probably, breathe 15 to 1>
_\cwton.
lieve that there is no reraedytM'1
with new one*.
improved remedy that is sold to. you
-Setha, How Glati I Am to Set You.* times per roinate. the arerire fo'
reduce swollen veins and bund".
Ibnea I n n H»i» »n*
by< druggists everywhere with the unAnd if you need new chains—
adults.
He Said.'
,
F . t Kraril
derstanding that coe bottle must giro
we can ALWAYS fit vour tires.
However,
Miss
Mclatyre
has
ose
au
lately nvurainr soarething or other
K you will get a
*
Weet day? ar.d Saturdays: G:ft5
becausewcKll HoddlTireChuns,
results or you can have your money
vanu^e. She breathes very deeply
X1L, €:J* A. 1L, and every SO minutes
bottteotMooneVE
-ibont a k>n» time.
tttMV
made-to-Gt, made while you wait,
bade
natil 1S:CS P.M. and 1I:O« P.M.
Experiments
show
that
she
taies
is
•"Livingslon.
you,
Mm.
are
tookfng
strength)
at
any
firstcl
made in 5 MINUTES!
<ll:»l P.M. Wttt Dover), Ut:5S
I>ove.r onlr).
and apply it night and
> *i»lendidMy curiosity most he tSiree pints ot air at a breath. Tie
Ask for 'Alknra—it cones in big
mtedI yon will quickly
abated at ooce. What abou- the wed I xrerage adalt u t « in only one p:ct.
Saodays: 7:36 A. M-. &nd every SO
bottks and is not expensive. Take it as
until 10:4C P.M. and 11:06
provement which will ™
ding? Who Is belli; married? t o o 5 We all inhale too lit;le orygea Thu • minutes
directed—it's a quick, active remedy'
P.M.
tll:51
P
itWest
Dover).
<12:5S
« i n s and tunches are red
• know I am frightfally behind in Dews j is why we need aerrfse. n a k i s : s ! f A.JL Dover oaiys.
and one tint yon can depend upon even
<
oreathe
more
rapidly,
aad
deeply.
normal.
after bein; away s o long. Attending
Far L u d i a s
wneQ the pains are most severe aflid
*n*"e«k days and Saturdays: 6:06
bridge parties is not coodocire to
f e w . i s rainpsnt
Indeed, so powerful is Ein«»»
A3L.
«.:*
A.
St_
and
troy
hour
until
At Linares, Spain, a wojeae dreased
picking up the larking odd birs of
S:I« P.SL ind 11:«S P.M.
that old chronic sores and * « j
\
Uut a kiuery ticket with the SBsnbers
It's anti-pyretic—an analgesic and
Sundars: 7 :i* \. M_ and evtry hour
often entirely healed and **«
until tztt P. M. and 11:0* P. M.
• diuretic—and leading druggists all over
"To be very brief—1 a n going to S3KS would win Use grand JilM.'»>
is disappointed with us nse a""
Prize
ia
the
Inrthooming
lottery.
Par
Xetesasr
«•*
Tt»»fc.>r
America
are
glad
to
itcommeod
i
t
take part. I hope."
ttetr money refunded.
la Spain the people are encoorased
Week days and Satnrdays: C:ft6
Setha's w«H-c«nitrolled facial BIBS
A.U_ «:*«. T:3t. I:J«. IS:**. 11:J«
o4e$ could not beip bat Show their to boy JoUery Uckets. « they ooce
A J t , l : « P. M, IVU, !-.*«. 5:J«, 7:»t,
i . t t , »:3«. ll:»« P.M.
?t>ock. Why sbosld he tortore ber were in this coaatry. People don't like
Sundays: lilt A H . J:1S 10:IS.
like this? It was unbearable. After :o pay taie*. baf are wQUng to coo
ll:St A. 11. 1:1* P.1L. 1:36. 4.SS. 5:3t,
: hav ins adjusted ber marcel sbe said. tribote to the State by
T:J«. S:J«, S:1S. « : • « P.M.
:
'Why. Urin^stoa, yoo are to be COD
For XnrtM
Alter t i e lady dreamed U>e croid
. sratnlated- 1 dMat know—" 1
Week days. SAtnrd&ys aod Sundays:
broke
la
and
»Teci-d
toe
s;ore
of
the
t:Si
A.
JI.
It:J*A.
I I , I:M P.iL, i l l
"No. of course yoa didot. It Is a
; P . S I . S 3 S P . SL
*itd venture on my part aad may pre- :saa that owned-ticket 55JSS.
A toolisk raaa wooM tan waited [
failurv, bat. 1 hope not. The
\Ceek days aad Saturdays: 5 J »
; ol the natter are I hate waited to via the gnad prite N'ot so wUh
A. H , 5:S4 A. i t , < J* A. 1L, 1:»?. ?^».
T;il. 14?. t:?< JLJL, sod «verr 1*
i toes time, too loag a tine, for this tae owaer at the ticket.
miBBIes or.ti! t 54 l». M : thru every
He otsanind a lottery of bis o n
.Say to corae. Don't you think. SeUuu
boor mutl J.H P.M. aad 11:!4 p i t .
(T3I P . H , l-U P.X-, »=tt P.M. Ml.
G«t our prices on new Chains' « e were rerj fooRsfc to qsarrej as sold «£•» shares In his dream tidte:
Tabor only).
aad ande a bis aroSt
vre did? Toa cvre tweBty-tw«
The Board of Managers have deolired an Interest
Sundays: (:19 A M C:SI A. 1L. aad
not much more, and oestber coe of
ererr kour unta MtSt A. X-; then
eTerj- 3* misme* until tzii P. M_ and
dend for the Quarter ending Dec., 31 192t». at the EEGU'
as wtxild five in and admit his or her J <*J> iaporiast coBtaoacioa of Keei
* « r r koar oetil »:»« P. M. and 1I:J*
tara. Ism taat about rlsetr
t caaw*aS«* natea tae aew aisrrer. the
P . i t . CI:I* P . U , W 1 P . 1 U » : « P.M.
LAR rate of 4%% per A M U , and an EXTRA Interest;
l i t Tabor oalyj. Setha only nodded, afraid to ires f : W r » • « « • * **«l e«>apaay ia AjaatDividend at the rate of J4 of 1% jw-gnnum, payable J»;j
Fa* Xemrk
K«ir State Htrtwaj
t*4 voice. Was this an a aad dream? , ^ ^ coaws a e s to Betilsiieai SteeL
TTeek days »cd Saturdays: «.-»«
nary 1st,.
WooSd she at any minste take wins- \ **• eolosxaa Is Catted SUlca SJ«L
X u s 4 eiexy koar uatil « j l P.M.
By bom the rvwas? She cooJdal >ak]Bs «* per « a t of all steel mait
". >'M A. iL and every hour
a
p. v.
Her reel sewed weigited lo the • « * . |
*•««»DIVIDENDS PAYABI^ Q
UTiagsioa dula I care to Of away, he j
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before
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For the Quarter Ending Dec. 31,1929

O

Miller Bros.
Service Station

Sure Relief

The Morris County Saving Bank

DaCBMBBR M,
everybody else, gay, do you know
that store dealer down In town? I <]i
like to hear him tnllc. 1 lipnnl him
Bay that about Christmas sci'd sowing.
I'n and ma and grandnop, inn, art- nil
poing to him to buy (,'hrisliii:;s >*ufr.
Queer how those words Ktmk in mv
gizzard. .And, nay, I inehtitmcd 'cm
Publicity Sei»e
(n the flreen tribe—ton of '«>m, piK
New York.—Major James J. Walknnd bojs, and every lust one of Yin
is starting In to sow ClirlKtniiiH si-od, er's oIKce curries wlih II u great dea
thinking maybe to get morp. If Hu'.y ot newspaper attention. The major's
don't. I bet they'll plop rowing or plow judgment on what is a good newspa
'em «p. If they do keep on, thonsli. per story Is unerring. Recently he
after Chrlsttnas, tbpy're nil right smcl made a long speech accepting the pe
deserve all they get. Christinas seed tllion of 700 citizens tliat he run
l« good. If they don't Ntop. I've jjot again for mayor. It had Ions been
that clear. Yes, mu, I've cut a lot of a foregone conclusion that he would
wood and piled it 'hind the cabin, ani.l ruo, but for this occusion everyone
I'm n-golng to cut more.' And you pretended lo be unaware of his Injest look acroSR at the Orcen cabin. tention. The mayor spoke at grea'
length, reviewing the accomplishment*
I was the one that started 'em'."
of his administration. And then, in
At thnt moment, there were three answer to the petition, he said:
In front of the Greens, one hoy imd
"Who could say no?"
two girls, all energetically chopping
Immediately afterward, In his pri
wood, sowing- seed. And Inside the
cabin were all the others who could rate chambers, Mayor Walker shook
work, briskly doing something. It only his head dubiously. "'Who could any
DOT " he repeated. "1 suppose I'll
latmed two months of Christmas.
never live that down."
"If hit only keeps on like thntHe was right. Before the week hart
away," sighed the mother—"but I
ended, vaudeville actors'were getting
dnnno."
big laughs from thnt line, dozens
It did keep on with a few of them! newspoper editorials had been written
The others gradually grew lukewarm on the topic, and columnists were hav
after Christmas.
Ing a field tiny with It.
And there wers others whom tlip
Mnyor Walker's newspaper sense i
storekeeper's words reached. Some of without doubt highly trained. The
them got the habit and sowed seed question is, did he plan that line, <v
after the holidays, and some did not. didn't he realize its possibilities untl
But there were enough to make a after It was spoken?
wonderful change in the mountain people, for when those with the hahtt
Age and Dirt
grew up, the hahlt grew up, too, only
Two tourists were watching it
stronger. They branched out Into
business, and those with farms Ira- swarm of bootblacks bathing In th
pool bemath the stntne of Civic Virtuproved and made them better.
Is City Hull park. There notice wn
And the storekeeper? He loaded up
attracted by one urchin, who seemei
with a very large stock of Christmas
to be smaller, noisier and more actlv
goods, to the derision of the other than all the rest. Said one of th
stores. But when the holidays had visitors:
fairly set In, the mountain people came
"Sow old do you suppose that kti
dowa*ln hordes and went straight to
that store. They had opened their
"He can't be more than eight," soli
stockings. And the big stock, instead
'
of remaining on the shelves, went out the other.
"Oh, but be ronst be," countered the,
everywhere, but mostly to the mountain people. And It may be said to be first "He couldn't have got thai
owing to sowing, the seed of polite- dirty In eight years."

LIGHTS *8KSK
of NEW YORK

Fr.nkl

•UIY do1 you show sueli conI sldt-ratlon' to all those
mountain people?" asked
an interested observer of
tli« biggest dealer in town.
"They liaven't any money."
"More than . one would
piipss, hidden away In their
did stockings. I'm sowing
| for next Christmas. I expect to
} a bli! line of holiday goods, and
, to make Inroads on those stockAnd anyway, I-find It pays to
olite even to the mountaineers
in tHi'J' get ready to buy they'll
. to me. They did last year."
B words "Christmas.seed" got out
„„£ of the storekeeper's talk, even
Mo tlie mountains. A young man
fore hunting stopped one day for
ler at a cabin that seemed full ot
Iren. One half-grown boy he noI wus especially attentive, to his
H e cnt wood and
r and mother.

SBVBW
OKENS will go on sale Sun_|_ 'lay, Deceniber 29, In antkipatic, o£ the fare change which
be omes effective on the oars, and
bii--.i'S ot Public Service Coordinated Transport, Wednesday. January 1. They will not, however, be
accepted in payment of fare before
January 1.
They will be sold tov operators
on all ears and buses, at the various
offices of Public Service Electric
and Gas Company, at the important terminals of Transport and at
other points convenient lor car and
bus users.
The new tokens are of a metal
composition resembling bronze both
in color and texture. They are
slightly smaller than a dime, having a diameter ot about %ths of
an inch. For the preliminary distribution they will be sold in packages, each containing ten tokens.
For a short time, until the full

•

•

.

Morristown, New Jersey
CHARTERED 1865
wishes you

A Happy New Year
On Checking Accounts of $500 and over

y2 % Interest
On Savings Accounts of $5.00 and upward
(NOTE: Deposits made in Savings Dept. up to the 6th ot the month
will beai1 interest from the 1st o! the month, credited January, April,
July and October.)

Obverse
Reverse
The New Token (Enlarged)

supply ot new tokens is received, a few of the tokens issued
when the old token rate was in effect will be used. About 8,000,000
of the new tokens have been or-,
dered.
M. R. Roylan, Vice-Presldent in
Charge of Operation ot Transport,
said today that everything possible
is being done by the Company so
that the fare change shall go Into
effect with the least possible inconvenience to riders.
"We hope that our patrons will
take advantage of the advance sale,
which covers three days before the
rate goes into effect, to supply
themselves with tokens, so that
there will be a minimum of delay,
on January 1 and the succeeding
lly Sowing Chrlitmai 8«ed."
days. • We are offering every faness.
cility to riders to make the purtht It In, swept the floor, and
Far From Home
(©, 192fl, Western Newspaper Union.)
chase ot tokens easy. All car and
J pleasantly for errands to run.
Speaking of night clubs, a funn
bus operators will sell them, and
mra're a lot of help Jo your folks,"
thing happened the other night In on
they can be purchased at other conto him one day.
of the few cabarets remaining open
venient points.
during the hot weather. The telej Rowing Christmas seed," the
"During the last ten days I have
phone rang, and a former habitue of
j replied nonchalantly. "It's only
Personally talked at meetings atYou've been
the establishment said:
(months to Christmas, you knojv. It's
tended by. practically all of our op"Hello. This Is Jack. Tm out I
IJ, -though," more thoughtfullj',
mighty kind to us?erators, have explained to them our
Hollywood."
» habits get fixed; Last year I did
In the year
The proprietor, who bad answerec plans, and have urged upon them
• way, and got extra presents. But
the necessity of giving riders the
that's past,
the call, replied:
•enow I conldn't stop. After Chrlstinmost consideration in the matter
"Well, whom did yon want to tal
11 couldn't seem to ease up. I kept
And we'll serve
of the purchase and use of tokens.
to."
t on, an' the same during the sumyou every year,
"Anybody," said Jack. "I'm |en» "I believe that the new plan is
Seed sowing ain't so bad for
going into effect with very little
mas or at any other time If It
Better than the last.
trouble and that it will materially
i everibody feel better towa.rd
speed up the loading and discharge
of passengers; by cutting out much
ot the delay now caused by making
change."
The fare rate which becomes effective on New Year's day as filed
with the Board of Public Utility
Commissioners Is:
"Ten tokens for 50 cents, each
, token to be good where a five-cent
faro is now charged, or ten cents
cash tare wheve a five-cent fare is
now charged."
• \i:
The fare change affects buses
operated by Public Service Coordinated Transport, but doeB not affect buses in interstate operation,
operated by Public Service Interstate Transportation Company. It
applies only where a five-cent fare
is now charged and, In consequence, will net affect fare on
super service lines where the fare
is now higher.
However, at the request of the
•"•"•*
SAFE DRIVING RESOLUTION
Utility Commission, Transport will
accept on such lines tokens at a
- REALIZING THE TRUST PLACED IN ME AS A DRIVER FOR THE
value of five cents each in payment
New JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY AND DESIRING
T O K N L I S T MY PERSONAL SERVICES TOWARD MAKING THE
of the higher fares.
•

First National Bank

Executor and Trustee—Travelers' Checks and Letters of
Credit to all parts of the World—Foreign Drafts—Safe
Deposit Boxes—Silver Vaults—Fireproof Storage
Rooms
, Night Depository
Bank By Mall

•

ME5M
Start the
New Year Right
The only resolution we suggest today Is BO
obviously for your own comfortr Don't
pass another winter without
employing Gas for both hot water heating and
and to heat your house. A Gas Fired Boiler
for steam heat iB a perfect workout of the
most trying family problem winter
brings. It works on a thermostat and not a room need vary two degrees in temperature from October to
May. You don't even go* down
cellar, and, of course, ashes
with their penetrating
dust, and all temperature problems £6o",
become things of
the past.
. ; jj

For the Greater Safety

of All Who Use

tat Go.

Jersey's Highways

HIGHWAYS SAFE. I RESOLVE:
| " TO OBEY TRAFFIC LAWS AND REGULATIONS:
2 TO DRIVE CAREFULLY AND MAINTAIN COMPLETE
CONTROL OF THE VEHICLE I OPERATE!
3
TO GRANT RIGHT OF WAV FREELY AND WILLINGLY:
A TO BE REGARDFUL OF PEDESTRIANS, PARTICULARLY
.
CHILDREN AND ELDEBLY PERSONS;
. ' • • TO BE MINDFUL OF THE POSS1ELE SERIOUS CONSE-

«

QUENCES OF ACCIDENTS:
AND TO SO OPERATE VEHICLES AS TO REFLECT
CR°OTT ON MY COMPANY, MYCELF, AND FELLOW
DRIVERS.

,

NEW JERSEY BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

I N • continued effort to help make New Jersey's streets and hishways
I 'safe for all who use them, 1800 drivers of automobiles owned by this
Company have voluntarily adopted a safe-driving resolution drawn by
a special commitltee of drivers representing every section of the Stale.
Not only have ell oir drivers signed this resolution, but its spirit and
purpose have been subscribed to by 4500 other employees of this
Company and 3500 other Bell System people who live in New Jersey,
who drive their own cars.
It i . a great privilege to be able to announce * * « £ « • ' * " " ' ' *
10,000 telephone people and to publicly commend the driver, and
their committee for their effort, and al.o to congratulate all he other
telephone people who are cooperating to reduce the hazard* of New
Jersey highways.

The Old Prospector—
The Christmas Feast

T

HE prospector was coming down
the-slope with another grubstake
gone. One of many. Vet was thr
sublime look of faith in his own luck
unbroken.. Just once more. But wns
there one more who -would back him?
He doubted. Sb he flung .his voice
o the.high penks in challenge, joyously, to a wonderful world.
One mile, two, and then he found H
ramp on the ground, sorely beset by
linnger nnd prlvntlon.
"Starvation makes the world nkln,"
laughed the prospector, stopping. "You
ure unduly frngrnnr, my friend;
hrough unwashed and neglectful
ways. Bnt your need tells me you nrp
iny brother. And the cadaverous face
says food."
"G-ot any?" cronkod the tramp,
scowling nnd then grinning, for Ills
hunger was stronger thnn his inalire.
Three days."
"Just enough to make one realize
personal responsibility. As to grub,
sure, plenty. I wns bound where I
might get supplies, nnd had nearly
enough to reach there."
Hastily lie had been making a campfire, and wns reaching for the provisions. By this time the tramp wns
sitting up, his nostrils dilated, ready.
"What's Hint?" asked the tramp as
a .handful of green stuff was laid on
the ground where they were to eat.

On Christmas Eve
A 0«nnui legend la that on every
ChrUtmii Eve the Savior comes to
earth in th» guise ot a very poor boy,
who U$f alms i t every door, testing
th« UndMU of human heart* Naturally M that day Bo begftr la refuted
f o * u d jbttMfe-rirn aaf B U &
' '. .'':.?•'.'•!••'

,'._•

• • ' • . •
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PUT YOUR SAYINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BAN £

The MORRIS COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
21 South Street, cor. DeHart Street
MORRISTOWN, NKW JERSEY
A Mutual Savings Bank
The ONLY Savings Bank in Morris County
INTEREST DIVIDENDS PAYABLE QUARTERLY
JANUARY-

APRIL

JULY

OCTOBER

Interest Paid Since 1928

at the rate of 41
Assets Over $13,750,000 Dollars
National and State Banks and Trust Companies'are NOT Savings
Banks, and Savings or Thrift Depositors in such institutions have NOT
the special protection of the Savings' Bank Laws ot the State of New
Jersey.
'

PUT YOUR SAVINGS IN A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK

SAM CIARDI
Cleaning and Pressing
Corner Main and West New Streets, Rockanay

Our work is done thorough and-clothes made to looHnew
We also dye any kind of garment and do mending
Felt and Straw Hats Cleaned and made to look like new.
All Orders Called For and Delivered
Telephone Bockaw«y 481

Our Cent-a-words will sell it for you

•

TTOKSpAY,

DECEMBER u

EIGHT
DENY1LLE

DESTHLE

Denville

Dover

CHUBl'H
Rev. Andrew B. Wood, Pastor

Mrs. Ninetta Sofield, of Orchard
Mrs. Alfred Nielsen, of Prospect
Street, is confined to her bed with
street, is confined to her home by ill-,
llness.
Her brother and sister-lnness.
!aw and daughter were guests at her
John Garrison, of Dartmouth Col- lome Sunday.
lege, and Charles N. Garrison, of AnJohn Plansoen, Jr., who is attendnapolis, are spending the holiday vang school in Philadelphia, is spenrication with their parents ia West
ng the Christmas vacation with U1a
Blackwell street.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Plansoen.
Mrs. M. G. Puder, of Harvard St., >f the Beam Tract.
ig spending the holidays with her
Jllss Frances Righter, of Syracuse
brother-in-law and siBter, Mr. and
University, is spending the vacation
Mrs. Donald Clark, in Allamuehy.
eason in Denville.
Mrs. Sarah Hocking, ot Mount Hope
Charles M. Myers, of Orchard St.,
avenue, has as her guests her SOD
s recovering from bronchitis.
~
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Dlckerson, of Church St..
Edmund. Hocking, o' Seattle, Wash.
was hurt last week while working
A son has arrived at the home of
.ear a crane at Klngsland. He is unMr. and Mrs. Joseph Delve.-, In North
[er the *are of Dr. A. L. I/. Baker, of
Sussex Street.
Dover. M. F. Hunt, of Orchard Street,
Robert Andrews, and Kimber Spar- s also home on sick leave.
go, students at Rutgers, axe spending
The Queen Esther Club Is planning
the holidays with their parents, Mr.
theatre party to help the members
and Mrs. James Andrews, In Mount
njoy the Christmas season.
yern and Mr. and Mrs. William C.
The P. 0. S. of A. Hall was crowdSpargo, in Mount Freedom.
id at the Christmas celebraton of the
Mrs. Edgar Sweden, of Lancaster.
Jndenominational
Church,
Sunday
Pa., is visiting her parents, Mr, and
vening. Over eighty boxes of candy
Mrs. Newton Ely, in Sanford s'reet.
;nd that many oranges were given
Miss Margaret Becker, has moved o others besides members of the Sunfrom South MorriB street, to EaBt lay School. The Sunday School, made
7 children of the community happy
Blackwell street.
Miss L. Naomi Trimmer, ot South hristmas eve by distribution of toys,
handles and nuts. The P. 0. S. of A.
Morris street, is confined to her homo
>nd Sunday School combined in diswith Illness.
rihuting baskets, toys, candy and
Miss Lillian Schoenbrun, a student uts.
I at Smith College 1B spending the
Mr. Smith, of Denville Park, was
Christmas vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Schoenbrun, in injured In an automobile accident
lear Caldwell, Saturday evening. .
North Sussex street.
Miss Bernice Reiley, of Indian Lake
Mrs. Frank McLaughlln, of North
left Christmas- night for Newark.
Btreet is a patient at Dover Generhere she will spend the vacation
al Hospital, where she -recently un- leason with her aunt, Mrs. May Rell«
der went an operation.
, of Chester Avenue,.
. foster Birch, of Amherst College, is
The public school closed' Tuesday
. visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ntll Jan. 2nd. An appropriate pro'William F. Birch, In South Morris
ram was given by each grade at the
Btreet.
'hristmas Exercises, Monday morn-

Church School Class for all ages at
9:30 Sunday morning. The EUhject
is, "Treasures New; and Old. Gathered During 1929. Sunday
evening,
"Three Friends, Three Places, Three
Books—Tell the Whole Tale of Life".
New friends are invited and welcomed.
Rev. Wood was the recipient ot a
four-compartment brief case, muffler, book and money as Christmas
presents and other gifts given by the
Undenominational Church and appreciative folks ot the community in recognition of the work he has been directing.
The Ladies' Auxiliary are having a
Watch Night party on New Year's
Eve at the P. 0. S. of A. Hall.
The Beginners, and the Junior
girls of the Church School had 100%
attendance last Sunday morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Alfred Sipple, of the Fox
Hill Road will entertain Rev. Wood,
Sunday,
The Church desires to thank all
those whose contributions helped it
bring the spirit of the Christmas Into
the homes ot the community.
Miss Bertha Shawger, of Long
Branch, and a teacher in the Public
School there, has been in Rockaway
on a visit, the guest of her brother.
David Shawger, of Ann street.

COMMUNITY

The attendance at the services for
Christmas Sunday waa unusually j
large this year. The Church School j
exercises on Monday were attended j
by about 300 children and adults. The '
Little Cross and Crown Pin service
has been installed in the Church
School this year.
Fiday S:«0 P. M. Church Choir
meets In the Church.
Sunday 9:30 A. M. Church School
in charge of Elmer Jones, Supt.. with
classes tor air ages.
10:45 A. M. Morning Worship. Junior sermon, "The Report Card". Senior message, "Inventory".
7:00 P. M. Bible Forum, Intermediate and Senior Epwortb Leagues.
8:00 P. M. Evening
Fellowship
Hour. A pageant with 12 characters.
"The Last of the Old Year." New and
Original.
Tuesday evening, December 31st.
An Old Fashion Watch Night Service
beginning 9:30 P. M. with a program
of local entertainment. Refreshments
served by the Ladies' Aid followed by
a Devotional Service until 12 o'clock
midnight.
Frank B. Fay, Mayor of Klnnelon
borough and developer of real estate
in that vicinity has been elected president of the Morris County Real E«tate Board. He succeeds Vincent D.
Roache, of Morristown.

SILVIE'
MARKET

H m tin past you've dealt
with u«,
You*w« found us most sincere}
We hope then,
well be better friends
This prosperous New Year.
Sirloin Steak, lb. .i
.,
Fre?h Hams, lb
Loin Pork, lb
..._..
Brookfield Butter, lb
\,
Fresh Killed Fowl, lb
.'
Legs of Veal, lb. . . . . »
.'
Shoulder of Veal, lb
_>.
Home JVIade Sausage, all pork, 1b.

We extend to our customers the greetings
the season.

For Your New Year Dinner
The Best in the Market

Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and Geese
Fruits, Nuts, Fresh Vegetables
expras our gratftuhe for % tarns,
of your gooo foil! —

Tonkin & Hoffman Store

accept our sincere fa\s\\ts for a

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BALL BANS nationally known Bnbbers, Arctics & Bo
;
of all kinds, Cost No More than others

sar

LINOLEUMS, WINDOW SHADES, 'spSLINS, ETC.

GROCERIES
'

Our Quality and Prices Set the Pace

2 lb. can famous Farma Coffee, 98c—1 lb. can
A quality leadei* for years
Yuban and Maxwell House Coffee, can
Fancy new crop New Orleans Molasses, gal
Pure Older Vinegar, gallon..
.'.
Meyne County Cider, gal. J u g s . . . . . . . . . . . i
Fancy Blue Rose Rice, 3 lib.
iAunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 2 pa.
Large Gold Dust Wash Powder
».
Large 1776 Wash Powder
Armour's Mince Meat, 2 pa
t..
Qt. Jar Mince Meat
Daisy Pumpkin, largest c a n . . . (.-.'.,..
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tel. 101

51 Hibernia Ave.|

Attention Automobile
Owners and Driv

• • . ' • • •

Mrg. Lancelot Ely and chiljren.iot
Somervllle, were recent guests ot net
mother, Mrs. John Lawrence, in Academy street.

New Jersey Puts Oie Automobile ]
blIJtx l a w Into Meet

Mr. and Mrs.' Thomas Harris, ot
Myrtle avenue, entertained over the
week-end Mr. and Mrs, Harry Mann
and family, of Glen Ridge.

Restaiiraitt

,

Mr. and Mrs. Alphonso J. Grande,
.of Prospect street, are entertaining
• their daughter, Miss Lena Grande, ot
Chicago.
;

Samuel J. GUI, of Asbury College.
'r'Wiimore, Ky., is'spending the holiday
•: vacation with his parents, Mr. and
;<;JMT».-Harry R. GUI, in Sanford street.
^r:;'; Mr. and Mrs. A. Bornstein, of Maple
avenue, have as their guests, their
.',\'C«0B:ln-law and daughter,- Mr. and
- Mri. Herbert Jacobs, of Chicago.
if. /The condition of Herbert Thorpe,
and Maurice Flannigan, who were injured last week by the fall ot some
heavy shelving at the McKiernan
- D r i l l Works is laid to be encourag
!;/

fMr. and Mrs. Albert W. Baker, 01
B>g»r street, entertained yesterday.
'•"'•MT. and Mrs. Charles A." Baker and
f f l ^ r . and Urs. Paul L. ParmelM, of

•'frSBSwttll.

;,

.

.

MT. and Mrs. J. Frank Qustln, of
|i|i* : rtrtet,:i«tt tfatlr hMM tarty, on
1
' as day for a trip to Tampa,
where they will remain an
•topptar In th.tr bwta-

<>lq

Telephone orders glren special attention.

The Opening on New Year's Eve
•

4j,j
\''

To AH a Happy New Year

Young people ot various churches ing.
sang Christmas carol* o n Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. C. Wlnfleld Hall, of
night to the shut-Ins of the town.
he Vox Hill Road, spent Christmas
Mies Ellse Ely, a student at the )ay In Lincoln Park with relatives.
University of Michigan, is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer F. Hunt, of
toother, Mrs. Seth H. Ely, In Rocka- )rchard Street, had as their guests
hristmas Day, Mr, and Mrs. W. C.
away road.
Mr. and Mrs. Flavel M. Smith, and Hark and Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Sofield,
daughter, o( Faterson, and Mr. and >f Orchard Street, Mr. and Mrs. BarMrs. Clarence B. Puder, of Harvard on M: Hunt and Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
street, visited relatives In Blairstown, Truex and daughter, of the Morrisown Road, and Mr. and Mrs. Alvin
and Allamuehy, on Sunday.
Hull and four children ot PleasantMiss ° Ruth Cornish, ot Orange, and Hie.
Miss Martha CornlBh, of Highland
o
Park, are visiting their mother, Mrs.
Harry Graff, jof New York City, who
William Cornish, in Succasunna.
•ecently conducted a tailoring, cleanMr. and Mrs. Sidney Woltert and Ing- and dyeing shop on Wall street,
two sons, ot New street, sailed on Hockaway, was brought from. New
ork, Monday by Detective Daniel
Monday from New York for a sixteen
day cruise through the West Indies. Mien and lodged In the Morris Couny jail. He Is charged with defraudAnnouncement has been made of
ng Louis Rooz, the present owner of
the marriage of Miss Bertha B. Sperhe shop In the sale of the tailoring
ry. of Princeton avenue, and Charles
uslness. Graff is being held for the
A. Whitmore, of Goshen, N. % The
anuary term of Court when the case
ceremony WBB performed Saturday afill come before the Grand Jury.
ternoon at Goshen. They were attended by the brlde'B sister and bTotherin-law, Mr. and Mrs. George Hulglzer,
of Randolph avenue.
Following a
wedding trip they will reside at 50
Princeton avenueMiss Catherine Massary, ot McFar' Ian street, who has been a patient in
All Souls' Hospital, for Beveral weeks
is now convalescing at her home. ,
A baby boy arrived Sunday at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Flaherty,
in- Fifth street.

CHUKCH

Park Place - Washington Hall - MpiTis||^rii
^ Arrange Your Party and'Make:^!^^^
; :

:

' ..:'/SS;S^^- •.'. .Reservations,Now' ; '*X•

^'.iff^

||i0-Gourse Turkey I)inne*
A Revue from Ned York's Smartest Night Club
Music by the Capitol-Park Orchestra
Fifteen Dollars Per Coaple
•
For Bcsorrations Sect ,' .. ,
Park Besturufc 1« Sovth Street S u n e l Sanktn. » Washington Street
Henry 8peCkn*nn» n Park Place
Arrange for Bridge, Dinner Parties, Dances and Banquets at The d u a
Seville Restaurant. - Rates Very Reasonable. Reservations onw being
made.
'
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Christinas Cheer
Goes only with rousing
fires in furnace and grates
and a kitchen range work'*
infe overtime to turn out
Its bounty of good thingB.
That means coal and plenty of it. We keep plenty
of all kinds. Let us fill
your bin.

rVv Strait

Trenton, !|I. J., November '«tt,lll
Tht N e w Jersey drivers UaWHtytf
pnt Into effect today and thai
ance of State 1930 automobile "
tratlons was Started.
T i e new lft-w requires all driven j
TOlved in accidents and traffic * '
tione atter today, to prove their t
anclal responsibility, either witli i
cident insurance or an itdemn,
b«nd, before their licenses will bej
newed. The measure, whlci
passed at the last session of the!
legislature* ta not retroactive.
The law requites a guarantee]
$5,000 for one Injury or death t««
person, » n i |10,000 if more than
person has been injured or U1M
•n accident. William h. Dill, *
Vehicle Coumlssloner, said the
.law was alined at DRIVING TV
| Who usually own nothing that i
an^ees r«ipon«Ibllity.
B<lw»rd L. Katienbach, State.
torney General, said the law had V
miiiaUrprated, and that driverij
volved In accidents or traffic «J
tlons prior to November 15th *«
not b« atteetat.
NO c a t regiitratlons will M »
to any period who Is »n<lsr l „.
iona 7«ara «t ace. unless t*« ""
» r M « n U t n i»4amnlty bond « «J
dent uMarucA Mr. Dill said * • '
•tipnlatton alao applies to <lrlv«'V
,UT*d in otktr BUtes and dro«
c a n in.Naw J

